
















































































































































































































































































possible," he added. 
Police
 




































































































NOVEMBER  22, 1960  
Jobs Available 
Thanksgiving  jobs tor coed% 
are asaitable 
at
 the student 
pluterrwnt office. Adm284. un-




to wise dinner and 






Sulars  is $1.25 
per hour plus 
Thank.gis  tug din-



























































































































:Hir  ia,1 of them iia long


















 v..111 sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. A dozen 

























"Responsibility for Excellence." 
The SJS president's address is 






 - statues had 

























"one of the basic challenges 
to 
_ American education





























face  and 
dashing to 
campus,  you 
stop  when 
you feel


























 that tickets 
for jaywalking 
responsibility for excellence." 
MISINFORMATION
 
In the speech, Pres. 
Wahlquist
 
will tell how the "tide of misin-
formation" about 
schools
 can be 
turned back". This must be done, 
..ecording to the president, "if the 




1..e uncommon it 
walking




continue  unabated in 
The
 
president's  lirture is the 
the campus 
area,  


































 is a consult-
tistics,"



















officials  and 
pedestrians 
crossing Seventh st.,







a conference on 
"brainpower"  at 
would
 
have been many more if 
the 
U.S.  























 a frequent 
contributor
 
He is the 
author of books on 
Ito
 national journals
 and has writ-
ten of 








come  more serious 

























 SJS war 
veterans who are away from 
hc,ene. 
According to Dr. William Her-
manns, associate professor of for-
iign
 
languages,  the 
dinner is a 
esture of 








































typing  for 
asked
 




'This  i. not 
the day 
to
 do that,' 
he replied, 
'For me, it is.' 
"He related that 
'When  I was 
in the Navy 
and fought for my 
country, I always had
 Thanksgiv-
ing dinner invitations
 wherever I 
went. Now
 that I'm a citizen 
again, no one bothers.' 
"I got 
busy,"  Dr. Herrnanns 
continued, "and found at least 
20 
other veterans who felt similar-
ly unwanted. 
"I picked out a wealthy man, 
and explained my findings. He 
agreed it was unfair, and spon-
sored a dinner 
at
 the Lyndon 
Hotel in Los Gatos. 
"So as 
not  impose on the same 




Recently. Dr. Hermanns con-
cluded, the 
Quaker  has insisted on 




been closed to traffic. 
But Gough pointed out 
that  
conference with San
 Jose trio. Hayakawa  
Talk 
analyst  Arthur Philpott resul,. 
To Be 
at Final in the changing of the remaitil 
Seventh st traffic signals
 to a s,, . 












ease the flow of traffic. 
i 






 of language arts at ?.3aa Irani:Ise° 
nals have operated  a yellow 
blink-1state
 college and well-known se-
er fiir the 




manticist, will talk on 
"Problems
 
but the switch to the conventional 
of Communication" t 
m o r r o w o  
red and green light was designed 
night in A133 from 7 
to 9:30 at 
to avoid traffic -dodging antics 
by 
the  final session of the 
Advanced  
pedestrians. 
Management Seminar, a 
business  
division extension course. 
Still jaywalking continues. 
Attending the 
weekly  seminar 
"I
 want to give 
everybody  fair 
which  opened 
Oct.
 5 are 65 busi-
warning."
 Gough 


















jaywalking tickets that will be 
popping up 




 down on vio.
 

































































































































































































































































































































Only Four Days 
Remain




days  remain 






13, 9 am. to 
5 












should  be 




Office,  T1fl6, 
as
 soon as possi-
ble,







a 50 cent 
deposit and
 $1 paid 
at 
the  sitting. 
Men  should 
wear dark 































 2 at 9 




































 hall, 79 S. 
Fifth
 
at. from Jim 
Stefbnich, bid 
chairman, 
the  Rev. John S. 
Dur-
yea, SJS Chaplain, or 
members.  
















ing line at 12:30 
this









the annual pre -holiday Turkey ' 




























The 10 delegates to 
the 30111 
General







































 one in 














to start at 12:30 p.m.
 on E. San Carlos st. 
by the men's
 gym. 






the long haul to Spartan 
Stadium
 and back. The 
lovely 
lady? She's Judy
 Allen, SJS' 
1958 














marskjold  announced yesterday the United 
Nations
 
was rapidly going 










a bombshell report 
to, the General 
Assem-
bly's budget c  att.'..
 said he expected the is orld peace organir.a-
Don to end up with  an unprecedented 
cash deficit oif at least 
$2 million by 
Dee.  31. 
He said the only way "insolvency" could be 
avoided and the 


















 in the greet: 
relay. a 1000



















the Turkey Trot. 
Alpha Tau Omega,
 first time vic-
tor last year in the 
must -finish-
ers division of 
the Turkey Trot; 
and the 
other group entrants, will 






Under a new ruling, 
the trophy 
for the most -finishers of one 
or-
ganization with a 30 -minute 
time
 
!limit will go 
to
 the group with 
the highest 
percentage  of finish-
ers in 




 to A Phi 0 
spokes-
men, the new scoring 
system
 will 
give smaller groups 
an equal 
chance  with their 
larger competi-
tors. 
NATO COMMANDER PROPOSES NUCLEAR POOL 
PARIS
 tUPD
 -Gen. Lauris E. Norstad,
 supreme commander of 
NATO 
forces in  
Europe,
 proposed 
yesterday  that a pool 
of nuclear 
weapons
 be set 
up for the alliance with 
each  of the 15 member 
countries  
having




 and Britain 
could  supply nuclear 
weapons 
to such a pool. 
U.S. law 
would  have to be untended to 




















ierence since the 








dispatches  front Moscow. 
Reports are 
that the 'manifesto,  expeeted to he Issued at the 
end of this is  would 
proclaim the unity of tlw Commouthit 
camp 
without










 China,  
ENGLISH  REPORTEDLY HAVE 
ANTI -RADAR DEVICE 
LONDON  
t 
UPI i An Air 

















 not comment on 








Sunday  that a 












































 of the 


















stood today is 
fraction  
below  the 
record  low 







them  was 
only















history  was 0.300 per cent. 
Individual 
winners  of the Trot 
will be awarded first,  second 
and 
third
 place permanent 
trophies. In 

















tee, named to "augment" the
 com-
mittee
 during the 
















tive; and Jim 
Ragsdale,  Spartan 


















Bentel,  head, 
department  of Jour-








































tions  notiNt 
ht I li,'ul i 
tomorrow 





Pres.  Pat 
Met 
leitaloan.  









 front the 
Start, 
sophomore 















The San Jose State 'Symphony 
will play a repeat performance to-




ist, will join the 
orchestra
 in 
Kabalevsky's  Concerto No. 2 
in G 
minor.
 Soloist Ernest 
Hurler,  bari-
tone, 










 the S) IT, 
- 
phony  No. 8 in 




















































 religl  
Vt e 
reeentls  






















 of lia%iiig a 
Cath-








 against the 

















campaign  of Al Smith 
has
 








Catholic  faith i a 
its 
stet.
 s and 
dark 
thing. 





















ttt   
such a 
"the dirty Jew-




forth  from 
the 
ttttt nth- of 
people  stlio are  ignorant





era in Gerinan,  the faith
 
hail 
been made  











of all    
:rilicism  of the 
Protetaiil
 faith 
comes  f   a it hin 111111 
Si 












































































Burgers with Fries 
S 






























































































 you STO 
young 











can defer payment of 
the first premium until after 
you graduate. 
Get all the valuable facts on 





















write ... phone ... or visit 

















brary  concert from 
noon
 to I 
pm.
 
and 3 to 4 p.m. in the li-





,tiainhoat  Os erture. 





















































 will run until 
Nov.  
29 in the 
Art gallery 
of











purchase  of their 
work 






























will  begin Dec. 
















.,..oartment  staff have appeared
 









issaull on our intelligence dealt
 
with Mr Hutchinson's implica-
:,.n that 















 both lethal 
oid non
-lethal weapons . . 





 you feel safer?" 
I 










 it would 
be silly for 






Instead.  he 
should
 
just  go to bed 
with 
his doors wide 
open. He 
probably  would sleep more 
.sindly
 than 
most  of 
its would  
-   
If we still had no adequate
 na-












hale a teachers' union when 
television could 
accomplish the 
same end far more efficiently? 
Would  it not be better 
for  one 
person
 to 





ers across the country confus-
ing our children? There would 
no longer be any varied beliefs. 
"teachers who deviate from the 
norm 
..." or "improperly taught 
subjects."  
Now we could have true na-
tionwide standardization. just 
as
 Mr. Harrison ,Thrust 
and 
Parry of Nos:.
 181 thinks a 
teachers'















THE HAWAIIAN SHOP 
(Montgomery 
Hotel Bldg.) 
CY 5-7066  
26 W. San Antonio St.  San Jose 
















eon I get a good n 
job without 









I yni»g and phorthond 
to get good -paying  
work 
Interested in working sith the 
public?





placement  Ace to 
tell  
you 




offer  to college 
Vets.  NO experience
 needed 
1' can I get a P,1) 
r '411
 






Iii hr oil rain 
puts  

































obligation  to 
the 




 most influential 
since
 they shape 
the  minds of 
our future leaders
 and the minds 
of men 
whose  ideas 
cause  our 
nation 
to surge ahead. A person 
with such enormous powers must 
be controlled 
only by the com-
munity-
 




On rare occasions it seems 
some teachers 
have  had unfair 
judgment passed upon them, 
hut far more destructive judg-
ment could he passed by a 








union thus .disregarding con-. 
tutional rights. Which is 
lesser of two evils,  commur. 
or 
union?  





tragic  way. Teach,: 
will become robots, all thinkin..: 
alike,
 teaching alike and pro-
ducing people 
who  also think 
alike.
 
1 hope that in the future
 
sound judgment will prevail 
and. 
unlike 
Mr. Harrison's "Dawn 
of a New Era," there will be 
no union. 






Mozart's Piano Concerto Ni,. 
20 in D minor 
will  be featured 
in tomorrow's Survey of Musk: 
Literature  class at 11:30 a.m. 











 professor  of 
music.  
'rhe performances of the class 
.,10 
open





















ranIne  svontlrlanri . 
Squaw
 
Vella'', site of the 19440 Win 






 for novices,  
indoor 
nos  
outdoor skein-seell withm walk
-
mg












SKI WISE SPECIAL: Sun 
stwougn  
Thom 
night for the 
price of 4 . 







or call local Glen W 
Fawcett 










































































































State Symphony, under the direc-  - 
lion
 of Gibson Walters, professor, 
of music, played an excellent pro-1 
gram last night in Concert Hail.1 
The Symphony No.











for string and oboe 
orchestra
 
The strings of the orchestra sound- , 
ecl very 
sonorous and rich in thisl
 
delightful  symphony. 
In contrast to the 
"smallness"  
of the Boyce, the
 Nahalevsky con-
certo was massive. Soloist Mar-
garet Sampson played 
exceller 










among the few 
to escape cell,. 
 
of the central committee of the
 
Communist  party. 
This  Concerto 
was 
traditional  enough to be un-
derstood by the 
"people"




in  nusal 
and harmony. 






 for his sec-
ond 
selection,
 the scene and aria.. 
"lima Fatale del 
Mb 
o Destino" 
from the third act of Verdi's "La 






brant voice. He also sang a comic 
aria by the hirdcatcher Papagenol 
from
 Mozart's "Magic Flute" 
in 
which Papageno is wishing he 
could trap pretty girls 
instead of 
birds and make one his wife. 
"pri  
Vieni alla Finestra," a seren,vi, 
sung by Don Giovanni, from 
zart's Don Giovanni was his  
number.
 










This orchestral work is a series 
mood pictures including 
some sv 
melodious  
string  passages 
dramatic brass sections. 



















SALES   RENTALS
 
'.
 SAN JOSE 
75 So. 









SMI  FIANCISCO  
OAKLAND 
MIELE,  SACRAMENTO 



























































































































































rnaolUne  if 





























































whose  names 
are  so families, 
yet so 










book. Lose yourself for a few houu 
each week

























































 Night  
9 p.m. and 11 p 
BE 
PRESENT


































































































































































































































  few 
























































































































































































































































































 5 -gal. 
Sealed  













6th  & Keys - 











































































































































































































































































Lambert, in his 













They adapted real 
well  to my 
:yle 
of
 play. and I don't 
want  any -
sic




thew  " 
Track 
Meeting  
Spa rtan t ritek 1.0111.11 Bud 
er 
has urged all praspertise 
.rthletes and managers 
41f  the 
1961 

















 OFF MY BACK' 






 Johnson (25) escapes clutches 











day. It was the 
sophomore's
 10th TD of the season, 




 injury to collect 




1r   Page I 
duck will go to the first tlwee 
iinishers.
 respectively. 
ATO has entered 65 men in the 
'rot.
 Sigma Chi has registered 
62.  - 






Sigma Alpha Epsilon 44. Phi Sigm 











Phi and Theta Xi 
will 
enter the greek relay only, 
along 
with
 ATO, DU, SAE. Sigma 




and Phi Sigma Kappa. 
Local weathermen 
have  predict-
ed clear skies 













was played Dec. 
28. 1902, in the 
old 






































































































Judo  Stars 
Shine 
Tam 
Lisiut,, Alan Felice and 
c;reg 







































































 GO TO 
EUROPE-
LiIi  







visiting 24 countries 
d't 0 
GO
 TO EUROPE 
th NSA' vn, 
a 
lowcost, meaningful,
 student to 
travel 











For information: Visit 11..4w...tows NSA 
officg First 
F10414




write visit or c11 regional NSA office 
2141 Shattuck Avon. TH 1.5154. 
Ssodefif  























































































































































 Creek I A    



















 ire.,  Ch4-'stmas week-
end. 
Have  your car 5 brake 















 ,,ervind  Students  
for over 25 years. A 
complete  brake shop





repairs  are y-wf 
Stop
 in today 
and  see Yager 
and 




and repairs . . . Our service is expert . . 










 the pedal spongy or rubbery? 








































































































 S  las 
sin:I.:esti:41  
that  
































 s of 
!lasing 
a Cath-





 for and 
against
 the r..lig'
 . not Kew 








 but not 
-Mee















 'no. 111:1,O." 
are said in 
Latin  and the 






to people sslio 
eitake  no effort 















 forth from the
 MOO111, of 
people  w are 







 the faith 
hail 
been made .1 
scapegoat for .111 
















 of all 
time.  
Criticism  of the 
Protestant
 faith   s In   within and 
ss 
itl  t. The sarimis 
branches criticize
 




The idea to base the 
histors  and wassails .011/1. Of 
the  basic 
ideologies 
of the religions 
of the ss orld 
14111



















 viol know 










$ Bar -B -Q 
Chicken 
 Bar -B -Q 
Spare Ribs
 




















































































































because  you are 
young 
and still a 
student, 
you 










you can defer payment of 
the first premium until 
after  
you  graduate. 













send for your 
espy
 
of the inforinati..,  























 to be 
heard in today's 
library concert from noon to 1 
p.m. and :i to 4. p.m. in the li-
brary study room: 
Almond.
 



































































purchase of their 








 exhibit of 
the Art 
department  




















 begin Dec. 













members  of the 
economics
 
aepartment  staff 
have 
appeared  
..scently in Thrust and 
Parr.
 
Their depth and perspicacity 
seems
 obvious.

















,mbly to 11,11' individual safety. 
He says 




 both lethal 
cit non -lethal LLeapins . 




.,1 news make you 
feel
 safer?" 
I must confess. 
that










would be silly for 
Mr.  H. to 
lock  his 








go to bed 


































same end far more 
efficiently?
 
Would  it not be 
better for one 
person 
to teach each subject
 










our children? There would
 
no 
longer  be any varied beliefs. 
"teachers: who deviate from the 
norm 





could  have 
true na-
tionwide  standardization, just 
as Mr. Harrison 'Thrust and 
















wearing apparel, gifts. decors and
























con I get a good 
n 













typing and short 
hn»r1  ( 
to got good -paying 
work
 
Interested  in working with the 
public?













































































 and to 
the  na-
tion. They are 
most  influential 
since 
they
 shape the 
minds  of 
our 
future leaders 
and  the minds 
of
 men whose 
ideas cause our
 
nation to surge 
ahead.  A person 
With such 
enormous  powers must 
he controlled only by 
the  com-
munity --by 
the parents of those 
they teach. 














far  more destructive judg-
ment could he passed by a 
teachers' union. A teacher could 
be denied membership 
in the 





Which  is 
th.
 






A teachers' union 
could only 








alike, teaching alike and 
pr.,  













 Era," there 
will be 
no union. 
.1.   F. Francis 






Nlozart's Piano 1:oneerio No 
21) in D minor will be 
featured
 
in tomorrow's Survey 
of 
Music  
Literature class at 1130 a.m. 1 














Erlendson, professor of 
music. 
The performances of the etas., 
are 























Olympic  Came, Ols mpic runs. 

























night,  for the prii ot
 4 
SCSI  IONS
 01 ymin, 
Squaw 
VnlInV  Slate Park. Tabor. 


























ISL DEANNE BOOMER 
l'ine Arts Editor
 
The. stuuents of the San Jose 
State Symphony, under the direc-
tion of Gibson Walters, professor 
of 
music,
 played an 
excellent pro-
gram last night in Concert 
Hall. 
The Symphony No. 13 in D minor 
by Baroque composer, William 
Boyce. was a charming "small" 
work
 for string and oboe 
orchestra.  
The strings of the orchestra sound-
ed very sonorous
 and rich in this 
delightful
 symphony. 
In contrast to the "smallness 
of the Boyce, the Kabalevsky COO-
certo 
was massive. Soloist Mar-
garet Sampson played excellently
 
in the very difficult 
solo






Russian  composer, 
is
 
among  the few to 
escape  censure 
of 
the  central committee of the 
Communist
 party. This 'Concerto
 
was traditional 
enough to be un-
derstood by the "people" but was 
still modern in mood and
 harmony 
Ernest




 received by the 
audience, particularly for his 
sec-
ond selection, the scene and aria. 
"Erna 










Ruder possesses a rich and vi-
brant voice. He also sang 
a comic 
aria by the 





Flute"  in 
which Papageno
 is wishing he 
could trap pretty girls instead of 




alla Finestra." a serenade 
sung by Don Giovanni. from Mo-
zart's Don 
Giovanni  was his last 
number.
 
The very beautiful symphonic 
poem, "Les Preludes" of Liszt was 
the final work on the program 
This 
orchestral  work is a series of 
mood pictures including some vers: 
melodious string passages ami 


































BERKELEY  SACRAMENTO 
SAN 


















































































































































































































































 if you 
decid  


















































. . in the pages
 of excitimi 
novels 
. . . 
in


















doit book. Los 
yourself for a few 
hours  
each week behind the 

























































PRESENT  . 
























































































































































































































































IVING  DAY 
























































































































































































































































 5 -gal. 






















































































































from  $ l 5 
Tuk,I,













































































































Spartans  scored 
at will.








































 with three 
minute, 
emaining,  San 
Jose  bounced 
back 
ah four straight
 goals to sew it 
ee but the 






 to Long 








 in his  first season at 
ne 
poloist






 I expected." Lambert said. 
l'hey adapted real well to rm. 
'yle of play, and I don't want am  
ele to 







 co:ivh Bad %%in-
fer has urged 
all prosperthe 
it 1,1,0's 
and numnagers of Ito' 
1961 freshman
 and varsitv cin-
der leallts
 











Starts at 12:30 
(Continued from Page 
I) 
a duck will go to the first three 
finishers. respectively. 
ATO has entered 65 
men  in thee 
Trot. Sigma 
Chi has registered 62., 
Delta Upsilon 









Sigma Net 14, Pi 
Kappa 
Alpha 13 and 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
7. ' 
Delta  Sigma Phi and Theta
 Ni 
will enter
 the greek relay 
only. 
along with 
ATO, DU, SAE, 
Sigma 
Chi, 
Theta  Chi. PiKA. 
Sigma Nu 
and Phi 
Sigma  Kappa. 
Local weathermen
 have predict-









































6-0. before 3000 
fans. 






TOUCHDOWN OR BUSTSpartan fullback Johnny "Touch-
down" 













was  the sophomore's 10th TO of the season, as he 
shook
 
off a mid -season injury to 

















Open Mon. & 
Thurs. Nights 
'Til 9 p.m. 
United  
Radio  & 































































(keg Yeaver all improved their I 
position%









three  Spartans 
proved them-
selves 
in brown belt 
competition  
the judo 









































Lii  flock of thep on a grosip  
pensive tour visiting 24 
countries . 
dors 
DO GO TO 
EUROPE the
 NSA  war 
a losircott, 
meaningful,  sbekhret 
CO steo,r 
wee& 
program  combining 
the
 best ele 







information:  Visit thecMbus
 
office, First Floor 
Lounge,
 Stephns Jrov 


















-Star  Match 
Joe Fiat-
intim.
 Abdul Mashal, Dietmar De-
meter, 











-Star  game 
tonight  at 8 







will combine with 
, soccer




Stanford.  and 




 squad,  

















































































Creek &  
Mon., 

























 free Ctr'stmas week-















experience  to do a safe, 
sure job. 
Yager  and Silva have been 
serving  
State Student; 
for over 25 years.
 A 


















Stop in today and see Yager and
 Silva for your brake
 
inspection
 and repairs . . . Our service 
is expert ... 
our rates modest. 
WE 
CHECK  

























































































.. uManwOlam 4M 4. .N. Mm. .. 








Department of Journalism and Ad-
vertising. for identification 
in dis-
charge of staff duties. 
The orange -colored cards for the 
semester. valid
 































































of 225 windows 
per month or,. 
broken 
in New Haven Railroad 
passenger 
cars. It costs abou! 
























on ALL Your 











BILL WERT CHEVRON 
7th and KEYES 
Bck North of SPARTAN CITY 
Con..eniently





 - MOTOR TUNEUP 
WHEEL




TIRES - BATTERIES - AUTO ACCESSORIES
 
Terrific  Discount on Brake Work 
Where 
Servings  Are 
Large 
And 















































































American  countries. 
Both  
recently defeated rebel 






























































































 iv 1111111til to 
IOW' 
students
 from SJS. 





 Noreen LaBarge 
Mitchell, 
assistant
 professor of 
speech, or by 





Dr. Carl D. Olds, protessur of 
mathematics,
 will speak to Math 
club members at 12:30 p.m.
 today 
A battle 
- worn Frosh - Soph 
during presentation ceremonies 
which
 were to have resulted in 
a peaceful transfer of the trophy 
from the class of '61 to the 
class of '63. 
l'nidentifled freshman stu-
dents made it outside the door 
with the shield,
 but swifter 
sophomores
 prevailed and the 
trophy
 was Immediately put
 
into hiding. A Frosh spokesman 
stated that 
his class is interested 




sophomores  have not
 
named
 a date for the mixer, a 
yearly  affair whose







































$599 million in aid to 
local  school 
nounced Richard 






districts for the 1960-61




 of the 
program.  
545 
S. 2nd St. - Hours






























THE LAST OF A VANISHING BREED 





Ask For Joe 









taste  like 
EL CHARRO CAFE 






























 OPEN 'TIL MIDNIGHT 






-  -  -   - 1- 
 -  -  - -  





By J. M. 
BARRIE  




Dec. 2, 3, 
and 7th through 
10th  
Curtain


















 10, 2 P.M. 
BOX 
OFFICE
 5TH & SAN 
FERNANDO
 STS. 
































 at 7:30 
tonight in 
A133. 
Zoe  Kamitsus is 
slated to read 












: Admission is free and 
all  int,' 
ested  persons are 







Jack Teal, a 
manager  in the 
Missiles and 
Space division of 





















Mr. Teal is 





























 7 p.m. 
Math club,
 speaker, 











meeting, 546 ..; Ninth at., 7:30 
p.m. 
Humanities riiih. speaker, A133, 
7:30  p.m.
 
Officer Managemerft class, 
speaker.









   






"Club membership is not 
lim-
ited to mathematics 
majors
 and 
minors," Jun& added. 
The State 
Department  of Educa-
tion
 points out the figure
 is almost 




Spartan Chi Sells Delicacies Today 
Free tea will be 














sold today in the Outer Quad byl 
Featured foods include fried 
Spartan Chi members. 
I 
wonton,
 cookies and 
shrimp  puffs. 




















As Well As 
Fine Shoe Repairing 
ZINKE'S
 



































































 ban is 
burning.
 if you 
enjoy  
the 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































2 lin minimum 





 16, Tower Hall 












Ride wanted to 









 housing room with 
kitchen 
privileges  or dinner. Very reasonable, ap 
























































pants,  7' Dynan...,
 3. 
Boners, 
call  RE 9-6649. 
Pool 











'51  irnmac. 
Must  -e  . 
Ocl 
6 Trs, Chs. 70
 
5Isth




















Male  Students. Kit
 Priv. 
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